Nutrient-dependent inhibition of perithecial development due to sequential crosses on the same mycelium of Neurospora tetrasperma.
An explanation of perithecial inhibition in the second of two sequential crosses at different locations on the same mycelium of Neurospora tetrasperma was sought by (1) assaying media that had supported inhibited and uninhibited portions of the mycelium which contained no developing perithecia, (2) determining the effect of these media on perithecial development, (3) adding nutrients to inhibited portions of the mycelium, and (4) assaying carbon sources in media that had supported portions of the mycelium which contained developing perithecia, and portions, both inhibited and uninhibited, which contained no developing perithecia. Different kinds and volumes of media and various intervals of time between sequential crosses were used to aid in determining limits of perithecial inhibition. Perithecial inhibition was observed to be independent of volatile metabolites and pH, independent of non-volatile metabolites, reversible by addition of nutrients, dependent upon nutrient volume, and correlated with the concentration of the carbon source in the medium. It is proposed that second crosses are inhibited because of a previous lowering of the concentration of nutrients in the medium in second-cross locations, owing to prior demand upon those nutrients by the developing perithecia in first-cross locations. The possibility of an activation signal between first- and second-cross locations is discussed. No inhibitory substance in inhibited locations was detected.